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LONDON, November 8.-Consols 89A. Five-
twonties GSj.
LIVERPOOL, November 8.-Cotton dull

and prices declined Jd.-uplands sales
of 8,000 bales.
PAKIS, November 7.-Tho ships to bring

back the French troops arc ready. Maxi¬
milian, tho Moniteur says, will remain in
Mexico.
BERLIN, November 7.- Prussia sees io

tho appointment of Baron Von Benist to
the Prime Miuistership ff Austria an at¬
tempt, on thc part of that, country, to in¬
terfere with settled questions, which would
cfHipel Prussia to complete more quicklyami surely the national work of Germany.VENICE, November 7.-The King of Italyarrived this morning. Tho Patriarch of
Venice met him at the Church of St. Mark,
where Te Deum was sung. His receptionin tho city was magnificent. There was
great joy, and tho crowd was so immense
that tho troops wero unable to filo before
the King.

LIVERPOOL, November 9-Noon.-Thc-
Broker's Circular reports the sales of cot¬
ton for tho week at 7G.000 bales. Middlinguplands to-day declined *, closing at 143d.
LONDON, November 9-Noon.-Consols

89*. Five-twenties 69.

News Kerns.
NEW YOIIK, November 9.-The Tribune

figures up Fcnton's majority at 14,364; thc
Legislature twenty-six to sixin the Senate,
and eighty-four to forty-four in tho House.
TORONTO, NoveuiSer 8.-Tho Globe has a

despatch from Montreal, saying it is under¬
stood that the Government has resolved to
commute' tho sentenco of Lynch and
McMahon.
WASHINGTON, November 9.-Information

has been received that the Canadian au¬
thorities will comply with thc request oftho United States Government, to be
promptly furnished with tho records of the
trials of United States citizens arrested asFenians.

Jlarlcet Reports.
Nfcw YOBK, November 9-Noon.-Gold

4G.?. Exchange 9A for sixtv days, and ll j
for sight. Cotton depressed-uplands 37*;
Orleans 39i. Flour drooping, at $12.30(3}
17.25. Wheat nominally 2@3c. lower.

7 P. M.-Gold iC>.\. Cotton declined lc,with sales of 1,000 hales. Flour dull; salesof 280 barrels-Southern $12.30@17.25.Wheat 2W.3e. lower. Corn lc. better. Porklower; sales of 4.100 barrels-new mess
i25.37@27.50. Spirits turpentine SÙÇ/,81*ltosin $5@13.
NEW ORLEANS, November 9.-Cottonlower, at 34¿@35¿ for Jow middlings. Fair

sugar 13J@Ï3j/ Molasses 85c.@$1. Super-lino flour $11.75. Corn inactive, at fl.25.Gold 47.
MOBILE, November 9.-Sales to-day 450bales cotton-middlings 34@34£. Sales oftho we»-k 5,000 bales. Receipts of theweek 9.100 bales, against 7,393. Exports5,054. Stock 39.477..

MAXIMILIAN.-A despatch to the
Baltimore Sun'sajs:

Minister Romero to-day received
the following letter, by way of New
Orleans, dated Vera¡,Cruz, October
26, 1866:
Maximilian left the city of Mexico

on the 23d instant, resigning verballyin favor of Gen. Bazaine. Gen. Ba¬
zaine endeavored to persude him to
delay his departure until Gen. Cas-
teluau's arrival, two days later, but
he declined, and, escorted by 800
Austrians, proceeded to Orizava by
cross roads, to avoid meeting Gen.
Castelnau. He reached Orizava yes¬terday, and is expected here to-mor¬
row.
The captain of tho Austrian fri-

grate Dandoto states that as soon as
Maximilian arrives, he will at once
leave for Europe, lt is said that Maxi¬
milian will publish to-day a manifesto
at Orizava. Gen. Castlenau reached
the city of Mexico soon after Maxi¬
milian left, and took possession of
the palace, and assumed the reins of
Government. The French soldiers
who had entered under Maximilian's
colors will be returned to France
under Gen. Castelnau's influence.
Gen. Parfinio Diaz has captured the
city of Oaxaca, taking all the artillery,ammunition, men and supplies."
[Tho National Intelligencer says it

has reason to belie re the above to be
authentic]
Ax ITEM OF INTEREST.-The num¬

ber of languages spoken in the world
is 164. The number of men is equalto the number of women. The ave¬
rage of human life is 32 years. One
quarter die before tho age of seven.
To every 1,000 perseus, one rarelyreaches the age of 100, and not more
than one in 500 will reach the age of
80. There are on tho earth 1,000,-000,000 persons. Of these about
93,333,333 die every year. 91,824die every day, 7,789 every hour, and
70 every minute. The losses are bal¬
anced by an equal number of births.
The married are longer lived than the
single. Tall men livo longer than
short ones. Women have more of
life previous to the age of fifty years,but fewer after than men. The num¬
ber of marriages is in proportion of
60 to 100. Marriages aro more fre¬
quent after the equinoxes than duringthe months of Juno or December.
Those born in the spring are more ro¬
bust than others. Births and deaths'
are more frequent by night than by

. day._
The experiment of electiug white

men to office having proved a com¬
plete failure in Boston, the Puritans
have determined to better their con¬
dition by electing a negro, and have
nominated a black man for the Legis¬lature of Massachusetts. As there is
no possibility of their being worsted
by tho change of color, we expectthey will soon run Sumner out of the
Senate with a full-blooded cuffee.
This would bo giving to that indi¬
vidual a practical turn which he
would greatly admire.

New York dances away $6,000,000in a season.

BUSILY ENGAGED*
[CONCLUDED.]

A few minutes Liter, I finished the
letter to my uncle. It was not
difficult. I carefully erased "Mattie,"*
and anbstituted "Èthel."

I had little difficulty with the
worthy squire. So long as he secured
me (he was pleased to say) for one of
his dear girls, he was comparatively
indifferent which-and I saw that
Mr. Lowry's suit was gained.

All now seemed smooth and happy.
My iuteuded father-in-law was yet
expatiatiug on the peculiar fitness of
choice I had eventually made, when
his wife entered the room hastily,-
with a letter in her hand.
"Mr. Crowdie-Philip!-I must

speak to you directly."
I made a movement to withdraw.
"I beg your pardon, Mr. Purkiss;I did not see you. Pray remain,"

said the lady; "this concerns you."
"Upon my word, this is most

singular!" ejaculated -Mr. Crowdie,after glancing over the epistle. . 'It
would hardly be believed! Purkins,I scarcely know how to" tell you.Spifflicate me! Mrs. Mompesson,whom we never contradict, writes mc
here, in confidence, that, seeing »
young stranger¡(yoursclf. Dick,) here,and not knowing what his intention!
might be, she had stopped, on th
road, to send rae this intimation, tha
she had promised Jier influence witl
me in reference to Ethel-who is he
great favorite-on behalf of Si
Edward Tottenham, who has heel
eagerly desiring to improve the' ac
quaintance he made with her at .th
county» ball. Now, my dear Dick, t
offend Mr». Mompesson is-"

"Just so, my deat sir. It must nc
be. To say the truth, until you fairl
presented one of your fair daughter
to mc at the altar, I should not rogar
my happiness as seciu-ed."

"Oh, Dick, this must not end so!
said the squire, with genuine regrc"and feeling. "After all, there
Leonora. "

"The eighth attempt, sir, may b
more prosperous," I replied, rathe
bitterly; "let it be so. Do with rr.
as you please. My affections ha\
been so perpetually nipped, that
don't think they ought to bo expeced to bud again without some a
surance that they will be allowed 1
blow."
"Come, that is but fair," said tl

squire. "Hark ye, Dick. My Le
nora has no will, no fancy, excejwhat is mine. Will you take that a
surance? She is a dear, good giland, though she is at this mome:
out for a walk, you may-yes, I a
sure you may-consider yourself e
gaged."

I bowed, and remembered, wi
some satisfaction, that my letter
my uncle was not yet gone. Of tl
fair Leonora I knew little-had neve
in point of fact, addressed a sinpobservation to that young lady. 13
I felt sure that I should like her.
had remarked the beautiful acquhcent disposition of these young pcpie. Moreover, the selection had ¡
sumed that character which has i
mortalized the late Mr. Hobson
Leonora, or nothing. Weshookhan
(as before,) and, subject to the youlady's approval, the matter was
ranged.
Mr. Crowdie was still speakiiwhen Alice, the invalid, was wheel

into the room. Her father's vo
and.manner always, I had notic<
underwent a softening change in t
presence of this his favorito chi
Kissing her tenderly, he intimated
her the connection I was about
form with the family, and th
leaving us together, humed av
with his wife to meet Leonora,
glanced at my companion. Tho piand spiritual beauty of her face i
marred by an expression of pain."I fear yon are suffering," I ss

"In mind, yes," said Alice, "1
not in body. I am, in realit;Heaven bo praised for it-mi
better."

"Indeed. Believe mo, I rejoicehear that there is a posssib-""I see,u replied Alice, with
angelic smile, "that you partakeimpression that has gone abroa
that I am deformed. It is not
Patience and a change of climate
all-so says my doctor-that I n
to regain a certain, if not roi
health. But it is not of this I v
to speak," she added, hastily. "

Mr. Purkiss, what are you about
do? Is tho human heart a toy, tc
passed from band to band-gñre-taken, crushed perhaps at la
without one compassionate sen
for tho treasures of true and abie
love that might have flourished tin
I have seen all that has passed,bave a kind, easy-perhapsceptible nature. The deference
girls have been accustomed to pa
our parents' wishes, and our fond
tachmcnt to each other, have
operated with this, and led to rc
of what has occurred. You 1
scarcely seen Leonora, never spcto her. In spito of a cold temr.
ment, she is a good, sweet girl,
you may doubtless win her; but t
so in a manner that would satis
generous, kindly nature, will req
more time, and a far more del:
procedure than you seem to cons
needful."

"I accept tho censure," sai
feeling rather ashamed. "I hav<
to say, in -extenuation, that, halived up to this advanced perio
my life perfectly fancy free-awhich somewhat negatives myceptibility'-I found myselfrounded by so many óharms at
that my judgment became bewi

ed, and proved unequal to tlie situa¬
tion. Now, I seo clearly. Ah, that
I had had such a monitor before.

"Nay, it is not to\> late," she
Riegan, eagerly.
."Iknow it is not too late; for Leo¬

nora, I recall my absurd pretensions.They would bo little short of insult.
But, oh, in opening my eyes, youhave shown me too much formy own
peace."
"What do you mean?"
"Had I known you sooner, yourwisdom, your sweetness-oh, if even

now---"
"Hush! Mr. Purkiss. You are

mad."
"I have been mad hitherto, but

now I am sane-and wretched. See
-I am going to leave you; for how-
can I plead? Why should you believe
me? Yet, Alice, I love you-youonly. I may never deserve you,sweet angel; but no one elso shall
ever be my wife. Farewell; and when
you hear that I have made another
choice, despise-forget me!" *

"Mr DEAR DICK: Aro you en¬
gaged? Yours impatiently,

"RICHARD PURKISS."
''MY DEAR UNCLE: : Busily engaged ;I have been affianced to eight of yourfair friends, and have .now to seek

your blessing en my union with the
beloved ninth! Your dutiful nephew,

"DICK."
The marriage-feast passed off ad¬

mirably. I was not alone in myglory. Sir Hugh Sagramore and Mr.
Lowry found brides the same day.Adelaide and tho rest were brides¬
maids. A diamond bracelet, thirteen
laced pocket-handkerchiefs, two fans
and a silver spoon were mysteriouslymissed, and as mysteriously restored,at night, to their owners.
My sweet wife and I returned to

England lasfweek. ' Dear Alice is in
perfect health, and little Master Dick
is to be christened on Tuesday. We
invite you all.

An Irishman, from Battle Creek,Michigan, was at Bull Run battle,and was somewhat startled when the
head of his companion on his left
hand was knocked off by a cannon
hall. A few moments after, however,
a spent ball broke the fingers of his
comrade on the other side. Thc latter
threw down his gun and yelled with
pain, when the irishman rushed upto him exclaiming, "Blasht yer sowl,
ye owld woman4 shtop crying; yemake more noise about it than the
man that losht his head."

SECURE VAULTS.-The vaults of the
Bank of France, which contain more
treasure than any other single spot
on the face of the globe, are accessi¬
ble through an iron d^r, which has
three keys, and these Keys are keptby three leading officers. The iron
stair-case which leads to tho vault can
bo detached, and, by a chemical ap¬paratus, a supply of deadly gas can
be made to permeate every part, de¬
stroying human life in a few seconds,while the whole vault can be sub¬
merged in ten minutes.
A lady of sound judgment says, in

in the last Blackwooct's Magazine, in
reply -"to Mr. Mill's proposed planfor woman suffrage, that "all our
powers are necessary for our own in¬
dividual work, and we must decliue
to seek another place, until it is
proved to us that Ave are not honora¬
bly employed, aud of sufficient use
and service to our fellow-creatures in
tho condition of life in which God
has placed us." How's] that, gentíoAnnie?
Despatches from Rio Janeiro, dated

October 10, state that another battle
took place at Fort Curapaity, on the
22d of September. The allies at¬
tempted, with the aid of their gun¬boats, to storm the fort, but were
compelled to retire, after having sus¬
tained a loss of 5,000 men and having
several gun-boats disabled. General
Flores had returned to Montevideo
with tho rest of the Oriental army.
According to reports made by the

Chicago builders, over 8,000 new
buildings have been erected in
that city during the past year, valued
at nearly $7,000,000. This includes
eight new churches, five public
school-houses, three public buildings,and over 100 business blocks.
Tho resting-places of the Union

soldiers who died during the war, are
to be marked hereafter with cast-iron
head-blocks, instead of the wooden
ones, as at present in tho various
national cemeteries. The name, num¬
ber, &c, of each soldier aro to be
cast in raised letters.

"LEOISLATIVE ELECTION.-F. ' D.
Richardson, Esq., a member of the
Legislature from Charleston, having
accepted a disqualifying office, an
election to fill tho vacancy has been
ordered to take place on'Wednesday
next, the 14th instant.
Some of the back scenes of ballet

and operatic life are being unveiled
by the courts of New York. The
ballet-master says regular inspections
are made of feet and limbs, and now
and then rudeness and drunkenness
are discovered behind the scenes.
In Paris, there are bureaux in which

a regular manufactory of leading arti¬
cles is established, whence these pro¬ductions, carefully lithographed, are
despatched to numbers of provincial
papers.
Massachusetts emerged from tho

smoke and lust of the contest on
Tuesday, covered with glory. She
elected two negroes to the Legisla¬ture and sent Butler to Congress.
Tea kettles are decidedly Yankee in

their melody; they Bing through their
noses.'

Thc Puris correspondent of theNew York Sun says that groundsaround the great exhibition buildingare being laid out in walks and drives
bordered with trees which cost fortydollars each. Tho extent of the ave¬
nues, alleys and garden walks, insideand out of the building, is to bej
something fabulous, and will, at thelowest estimate, exceed thirty miles.
The Boston Herald tells an' amus¬

ing story about a policeman weighing200 pounds, who attempted to follow
a supposed burglar over a cemeteryfence, and, making a mis-step,'be¬
came suspended by the seat of his
unmentionables to the iron pickets.He was soon rescued by the officers
who were in company with him.
Some people would be astonished to

learn that thephrase, escaping "by the
skin of one'steeth," is from thc Bible.
It occurs in Job, chapter 10, verse
20, and the correct reading is: "Mybone cleaveth to my skin and to myflesh, and I am escaped with the skin
of my teeth.'J
Texas has exported, within a short

time, a million dollars worth of cat¬
tle. Beef and cotton are strugglingfor the supremacy'1 in Texas. The
money brought into thc State by the
sale of cattlo is immense, and in-
creasing, too. The wat drain of four'
years-had but little effect.
The Montgomery Mad estimates

that the census returns of Montgo¬
mery County, now in process of com-"
pletion, will show a population ex¬
ceeding 10,000, or nearly dojible
what it was before the war. The
Mail puts the population of the cityitself at 12,000.
ENTERPRISE.-A man who lodged in

the fifth story of a hotel in New-
York clambered out of his window,an'd with no other support than the
narrow stone coping of thc wall,
managed to enter six sleeping rooms,and rob the occupants.

It is reported in some of the North¬
ern papers that an old gentlemanwho died receutlv in North Can.lina
left 17,000 acres of land in that State
to Head Centre Stephens, ns a con¬
tribution to the cause of Irish inde¬
pendence.
The Paris kulics have found out a

way of dyeing dresses without rip¬ping them to pieces. And for a few
francs, thc dcari creatures appear in
any tint desired, looking as fresh as
if just from the hands of the modiste.
A St. Louis special to the New Or¬

leans Times says: "Trouble is feared
among the politicians in Callow/iyCounty, Missouri. Blair is continu¬
ing the war against radicalism in that
State.
The ladies of the Memorial Asso¬

ciation of Spotsylvania Court House
have commenced the work of re-in¬
terring the Confederate dead in their
beautiful cemetery grounds.
Mr. E. Mitchel], who for a number

of years has been Grand Secretary of.
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
this State, died suddenly in Darling¬ton on the 7th.
A white stevedore, named Nicholas

Woods, was struck by a heavy box,
in the breast, and killen, on board a
vessel iu Charleston, on Thursday.

TVTATnmr.Tt7
At Trinitv Church, on the6thinstant, bythe Kev. P. J. Shand, Mr. JOHN ME1GHAÑ

to Miss MARY HUGH McLEAN.

.SHH* NEWS.

POUT OF CHARLESTON. NOV. Ô7- ~~

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Missouri, Edwards, New York,
ship Golconda, Miskelly, Boston.
Br. brig Cardigan, Young, Liverpool.

WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Moneka, Lobby, New York.
Prig Jeremiah, Ford, Rio dp Janeiro.
Sehr. Jessie 15. Smith, Williams, BaUimore.
Sehr. Samuel Cast nor, Robinson, Boston.
Sehr. Marv Jane, Hazelton. New York.
Sehr. Enchantress, Blatchford, Now York.

COMMERCIAL. ANO FINANCIAL.

CHARLESTON, November 9.-The pastweek bas been one of much activity in cot¬
ton, and prices have boen lull and buyerspurchased readily whatever stock was
placed on the market. Tho receipts were
4,Gol bales, against exports of 3,.S05 halos.
The sales of the week amount to about
3,f)00 bales, at 2'J@37¿e. Nales of 206 bales
sea island cotton, at 70c.@$1.30. Rice 12®12$c. per lb. North Liver hay $1.50 perhundred. Corn $1.40@L53 per bushel.
Oats 75c. per bushel. Flour $10.5O@18 perbbl. Prime shoulder bacon 17¡¡(V£lS; primoribbed sides 19A@20; prime clear ribbed
sides 20£@21; hains24@28. Liverpool salt
$2.50 per sack. Gunny cloth 35(¿37c. peryard. Rope 20@23c; per lb.

Light of the World !
MAGGIEL'S SALVE.

FILLS. At
Nov 10 E. E. JACKSON'S.

ITCH OINTMENT!
AT E. E. JACKSON'S
Nov 10

Fresh Gum Drops.
CHOCOLATE CREAMS,.LEMON GUM DROPS,Winter Green " "

Roso " "

Vanilla " "

And an assortment of Drug Confections.
AT H. E. JACKSON'S.

Nov 10_'_
Collector's Office 3d District, S. C..

COLUMBIA. NOVEMBER 9, 1806.

DURING a temporary absenco from this
placo,.Mr. W. E. GREENFIELD is

duly authorized to act as Deputy Collector,anti to attend to the general duties of thooffice. A. S. WALLACE Collector.Nov 10_ 1*

BOX STOVES.
A LARGE supply just received,suitable for stores, ofticea, .Vc.

A. PALMER,Cor.Washing'n and Assembly ats.
Nov 10 3

A í\ BBLS. Extra FAMILY FLOUR.tfcU 100 bbl». LOW-PRICED FLOCK.
Nov 10 E. & G. 1). HOPE.

Raisins, Currants and Nuts.
ITUFTY boxes choice LAYER RAISINS,? Currants, Citron, Walnuts,Pecans, H. S. Almonds, Brazil Nuts,Barcelona Nuts. Just received and forsale low by E. & G. D. HOPE.Nov 10

BUCKWHEAT FLOU! & SYRUP.
CAROLINA and INDIA RICE, .

English Dairy Cheese and biscuit,Scotch Ale and Dublin Porter
Bay Mackerel and Smoked Herring,Hyson, English Breakfacc, Oolong Teas,Java, Laguayra and Rio Corlees,French and English Musidhl,Pickles, Sauces and Cateops.A largo stock, fresh in and for salo ASLOW AS CAN BE SOLD BY ANY HOUSÎPIN THE STATE. E. &, G. D. HOPE.Nov 10_
TBE MDIM HOUSE.
MTHIS long-established Private

Boarding House, formerly kept byMrs. J. S. Bawls, is now in goodorder and condition for the accommodation
of Regular and Transient BOARDERS.The rooms are large and comfoVtable, and
thc table well supplied with the best the
market affords. Tho charges are mode¬
rato, being lower {.han any other establish¬
ment of the same class in this city. Everyattention will be bestowed upon those who
may favor her with their patronage.Members of thc Legislaturo can also' be
accommodated on reasonable terms.
Nov 10 12 Mus. JAS. CLENDINING.

Look at This!
FRENCH BRANDY,

GRAPE
Imitation French BRANDY,American "

HOLLAND GIN,JAMAICA RUM,
STAR WHISKEY,
Quaker "

"Rye
Bourbon "

Mon'gahela "

Corn "

SHERRY WINE, imported.Tort «« M

Madeira " "

Malaga " "

Ginger " "

Blackberry " "

Scotch Aló and London Porter,St. Marceau Champagne,Brandy Cock-Tails,Gin
Whiskey "

£ uperior Stomach Bitters,Havana Segars-Cabanas, Canchas, Re¬
galias. At
L 0 WEST CASH PRICES!

AT
MELVIN M. COHEN'S,

Assembly street, West side.One door from Pendleton street.
Nov 10_1_

Secretary's Office W. & M. R. R.v Co.,

WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 5, 1SCC.

THE Nineteenth Annual Meeting of tho
Stockholders of tho Wilmington and

Manchester Railroad Company, will be held
in the citv of Wilmington. N. C., «n WED¬NESDAY^ the 2Sth instant.
Nov 10 WM. A. WALKER. Sec'y.

Just Received,
¿D CASES pure FRENCH BRANDY.¿¡ 1 case rich, oilv, 15-ve.,r old RYE
WHISKEY.

10 baskets genuino Charles Heidsiek
Champagne. . W. C. BENNETT.

JUST RECEIVED,
~t f\BALES BAGGING, 20 coils ROPE.JA/ -50 barrels FLOUR.

10 half bbls. and 10 kits new Mackerel.
Sugars, Teas, Molasses and cheap To¬

bacco. W. C. BENNETT.
Nov 9
_
2

YOB ACOO.
pi REEN SEAL, Piney Woods, Maryland.\JC Richmond, Canister, Best Bower, GoldLust, Manilla, Killickinick, Danville-
packages and loose.

CIGAIIS.
Suisses Fins, Spanish, Ladies' Cigars,Punch, Novelty Cartridges, Regalia, NewDear Cartridges, Fandango.

CHE WING TOBACCO.
Crumbs of Comfort, Solace, Cavendish,Pings, of different brands-wholesale and

retail.
PIPES.

Meerschaum, Imitation, Double Tubo,Briar, Natural Wood, Jas.imine, Wcirhscl,Mahogany, Glazed Bowls, Powhattan.
MATCHES.

Match Safes, Horn Bits, Reeds, Ac.
JOHN C. SEEGERS. G. DIERCKS.

Nov 9_
Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Ma¬

sons of South Carolina.
THE Annual Communication of

'tho Most Worshipful Grand Lodgekof Ancient Freo Masons of South
Carolina will be holden at Masonic Hall,Charleston, on TUESDAY, 20th November,lHT.fi, commencing at high twelve.

Worshipful Masters and Wardens or
Delegates of Subordinate Lodges, Grand
Officers and Past Masters, will take due
notice and Grovern themselves accordingly.ALBERT G. MACKEY, M. D.,Nov 9 Grand Secretary.
Decorated, Gold Band and White
China Dinner Setts!
"MPORTED direct and for sale LOW bv
Nov 8 6 GREGG A CO."

IMPORTED HAVANA,
AND DOMESTIC SEGARS, of tho best

qualities, and of various blands.
Smoking Tobacco. *

Lorillard's Maccabov. Honev Dew and
Scotch Snuff, by

"

A. FEÍNINGER,
West of Post Office, corner of Lady and

Assembly streets. Former stand,_No. 211,under Jannev'n Hotel._Nov 8 3

Seed Oats!
FOUR HUNDRED bushels Black SEED

OATS, iust received and for Balo by
Nov 8 4 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Ten Barrels Self-Raising Flour,
RED and BLUE. New Sell- Raising.

2 barrels Buckwheat Flou.-.
N,,v3_J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

Ten Barrels Newbnrg Cream Ale.
£)K HAlF BARRELS LAGER BEER.£tj Wholesale and on draught.
Nov 3 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

J. SULZBACHER & CO.
HAVE received another addition to theirlargo and well selected Rtocli of EYE¬GLASSES and SPECTACLES, Loth Con¬
cave and Convex. Also, a I a stock ofthe BRAZILIAN PEBBLES, which will beground to suit all ages. Those havingtheir own frames, can get glasses groundto suit-their eight. Tho advantage gainedby getting glasses from us is, in case theyshould not suit, we will exchange them at
any time, as v¡je do not travel, but are sta¬
tionary, and can be found at any tinte.
Assembly St., Opposite the New Market.

IS. SULZBACHEli,Nov 9 3 Watch-maker and Opt icbm.
A Valuable Tract of Land for Sale.
HAVING determined to give up farm¬

ing, I offer-for salo1 mv tract of land
known as thc VAUGHANVILLE PLACE,five miles North of Chappell'* Dcoot, con¬
taining 9"),") acres. There are on the placoTWO SPLENDID DWELLING-HOUSES,
ono containing eleven rooms and fire¬
places; the other, sir rooms; a good store¬house, newly fitted up. The stand is oneof tho best in the District for business.There aro eight framed Negro Houses,with good brick chimneys, a Blacksmith-Shop, Wood-Shop, and all necessary out¬buildings.

I will sell, with thc placo, all tho Corn,Fodder, Ac, farming Implements, Wagonsand Harness. Also, about forty head of
Fattening HogS,*Stock Hogs and Cattle.Thc above property can bo treated for at
private salo until the loth day of Decem¬ber next.
TERMS.-One-half cash, tho balance on

one and two vcars' credit.
A. M. SMITH.

SCy Charleston Hexes insert one week,and forward bill. Nov 4 C*
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, October 22, 1866.

TO BUILDEUS AND CONTRACTORS.

THE Legislkturo ak tho extra session
passed the following resolution:

'.'Resolved, That the Governor do adver¬
tise for estimates of tho coat of coveringtho now State House, and pf fitting uptherein a sufficient number of rooms for
tho uso of the General Assembly and its
officers upon Hie most economical plan,and lay them before the Houses at their
next session."
Estimates aro invited, therefore, accord¬

ing to a plan and specifications which maybe seen in the Executive Office:
1st. To enclose and finish the East wingof the building, so as to accommodate thu

Legislature and its officers.
2d. To cover thc cntiro building and

finish ono of tho wings, so as to accommo¬
date tho Legislature and its officers.

3d. To onelose and finish the East wing
as above, and to cover the remaining walls
of tho centre building and Wost wing.In addition to the above, bidders and
contractors may furnish plans and specifi¬cations, at their own expense, and esti¬
mates, and they will be considered:

1st. To enclo'so and finish thc East wing,
so as to accommodate the General Assem¬
bly and its officers.
2d. To cover tho cntiro building and

finish one of tho wings, KO as to accommo¬
date the General Assembly and its officers.

3d. To enclose and finish tho East wing
as above, and to cover tho remaining walls
of thc centre building and West wing.These plans and estimates will be laid
before the General Assembly for their con¬
sideration.

All plans, specifications and estimates
must be filed m this office by TUESDAY,tho 20th November next, at 12 o'clock m.

JAMES L. ORR, Governor.
SST Carolinian, Columbia, Courier and

Neics, Charleston, will publish semi-weeklythree weeks. Oct 24 wsG

Real Estate
OF THE

STATE WORKS
AT GREENVILLE, S. C.,

THE Commissioners of tho State Works
at Greenville, S. C., offer at. privatesalo, the REAL ESTATE of said Works.

The «Tract of Land contains twenty acres,andis eituatod one mile and, a third from
the Court Houeo at Greenville, S. C., hav¬
ing tho Anderson Road on ono side and tho
Greenville and Columbia Railroad on tho
other. A Branch Track from the Railroad
runs into tho premises. About twelve
acres of tho Lana is enclosed with a highand close batten fence, and within the en¬
closure aro tho following BUILDINGS, viz:

Office, 18 by 40 feet; 3 finished rooina; 2
fire-places.
Machine Shop. 50 by 200 feet, with brick

basement, and Boiler Houso attached, and
00 feet Chimney and Flue.
Machine Shop, 50 by 100 feet, with Boiler

House and Drying House attached, and 00
feet Chimnev ana Flue.
Blacksmith Shop, 50 by 100 fecf, with 17

Forges.
Iron Foundry, brick, with two Cupolas.

Air Furnace, Oven and Chimney.
Brass Foundry, 20 by 30 feet, with Cupo¬

la, Double Furnace and Chimney.
Carpenter Shop. 50 by 100 feet, on brick

pillars, with Engine House attached.
Small Blacksmith Shop, 20 by 22 feet,

with Double Forgo.
Pattern House, ono and a halt story, 20

bv 40 feet.
'Store-room, 23 by 50 feet, on brick pil¬lars.
Store-room, 23 by 60 feet, on brick pU-lars.
Smoke-house, 18 by 40 feet.
Corn Crib, 12 by 24 feet.
Shed, 25 by 70 feet..
Iron Houae, Coko Shed, Stable, Fodder

House.
Well House, 18 by 20 feet.
Small Engine House.
TERMS.-A credit of one and two years,in equal instalments, with interest from

date, on approved personal security, mort¬
gage of tue premises, and assigned insur¬
ance of the buildings.There aro several small Buildings onthe premises, outside of the enclosure,which will be sold for cash, to bo removedfrom tho premises.
.For further information, apply to

C. J. ELFORD,Sec'y to Commissioners State Works,Oct 13 j_Greenville. S. C.
LEMONS'. LEMONS'.

2BOXES FRESH LEMONS.
Oct 30 J. C. SEEGEBS & CO.


